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Making Memories Through Maccabi

By Jacob Lapidus
Baltim ore Maccabi participant
I first heard about Maccabi in m iddle school when a few of m y friends planned on try ing out for the boy s 1 3 -1 4
basketball team . Making the team offered a chance to trav el to Denv er, Colorado. This opportunity seem ed
unreal to m e at the tim e – a m easly six-foot, one-inch, sev enth grader – but I m ustered up m y confidence and
went to try outs. Most of the other kids seem ed so m uch older, taller, stronger and m ore skilled than I could
hope to becom e within the three week span of play er ev aluations.
I becam e increasingly nerv ous in the following weeks about m y chances, which I assum ed were slim to none.
Howev er, one night during dinner, I receiv ed a call from m y coach, Josh Schm erling, congratulating m e on
m aking the 2 01 0 Maccabi team . I ecstatically called m y good friend and found out he had m ade had m ade it
too. My parents rem em ber that night distinctly as the one in which we scream ed like girls ov er the phone in
our excitem ent.
Once we arriv ed in Denv er, I was am azed by the caliber of com petition of basketball am ong Jewish y outh at
this international lev el, and I grew as a play er, thanks to m y team ’s talent and m y coaches’ m entorship. I also
had the opportunity to trav el halfway across the country (without m y parents) and stay with m y friend, and
two soccer play ers from Mexico, in a host fam ily ’s hom e.
Because I am also an av id m usician, I applied and interv iewed for a spot in Maccabi Artsfest as well. I
auditioned for bass guitar and was accepted. Since Artsfest was taking place in Baltim ore that y ear, Paul Lurie
allowed m e to partake in both. My two-week Maccabi experience of m y first sum m er was an incredible one,
filled with wins, losses, m usic, fun and am azing m em ories. I still m aintain connections with those I m et to this
day .
My first y ear of Maccabi was an incredible experience, but during m y second y ear I began to inv olv e m y self in
the true culture of Maccabi. I joined the Maccabi Club, a planning com m ittee that designs the Baltim ore

Delegation’s uniform s, warm ups, color schem e, pins and bags. We also plan sev eral social ev ents leading up to
the week of Maccabi itself. It was am azing to hav e the opportunity to interact with a group of people who also
shared m y passion and appreciation for the Maccabi Experience. I m aintained m y position in the Maccabi Club
for m y rem aining two y ears.
During m y second y ear, I stuck with basketball, rather than m usic, because I really enjoy ed the team aspect
and m entality . One m ight not think m uch of Springfield, Massachusetts as an exciting destination for
Maccabi, but for m y sport, basketball, the experience was unbeliev able. We toured the Basketball Hall of Fam e,
and m y host fam ily m ade the entire week fun and enjoy able.
My third y ear, howev er, was a bit of a disappointm ent, because I becam e v ery sick shortly before the trip and
was unable to join m y team in Houston, Texas. I was incredibly distraught ov er m issing out on such an
opportunity , but m y team kept m e updated about all their gam es. The ability of m y team and coaches to take
one of the worst possible situations and turn it around into a positiv e experience stands as a testam ent to the
phenom enal support of the coaching staff and the strong connection and unity that our Maccabi team s hav e
form ed ov er the y ears.
After so m any unforgettable m em ories form ed in m y first three y ears, m y fourth and final y ear of Maccabi
stands out as the m ost exciting and m em orable. We trav eled to Orange County , California, where ev ery one’s
host fam ily was fantastic, and we enjoy ed m any trips to In-N-Out Burger and late night swim s. Athletically ,
we play ed against a highly com petitiv e field of team s from around the country and certain parts of the world.
Our team com peted v ery well and we finally found ourselv es in the bronze m edal gam e. Down by one point
with only eight seconds left, m y friend, who m ade the team with m e that first y ear and play ed with m e for all
four, hit two free throws to put Baltim ore up by one point and seal our v ictory . I hav e nev er felt m ore pride or
unity in a single team and would not trade m y m em ories and achiev em ents with the Squad for any thing.
My core senses of athletic, social and Jewish identity were form ed throughout the four y ears of m y
participation in Maccabi. This y early ritual has play ed such an im portant role in shaping m y life through m y
early teenage y ears. I will m iss m y annual springtim e practices and sum m er trips with m y best friends and
team m ates. Com e August, I will think of all the fortunate Maccabi kids who will participate and represent the
Baltim ore delegation as I cheer from afar.
To learn m ore about participating in the 2 01 4 Maccabi gam es, v isit jcc.org/m accabi or contact Paul Lurie at
4 1 0-559 -3 54 6 or plurie@jcc.org.
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